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The C-H bond of aldehyde can be readily cleaved by tran

sition metals through cyclometallation.1 8-Quinolinecarboxal- 

dehyde is known to be one of the best models for the C- 

H bond cleavage with transition metals.2 The C-H bond clea

vage of 8-quinolinecarboxaldehyde by Wilkinson's complex 

gives a stable acylrhodium(III) hydride.3 When the olefin- 

or diene-coordinated rhodium(I) complexes were used in the 

place of Wilkinson's complex, the acylrhodium(III) hydride 

generated as a transient intermediate, hydrometallates coor

dinate olefins or diene, to give acylrhodium(III) alkyls4 or 

ri3-allyl complexes.5 Treatment of these acylrhodium(III) alk

yls or i]3-allyl complexes with phosphine or phosphite indu

ces ligand-promoted reductive-elimination to give the corres

ponding ketones under very mild conditions.6 Here we desc

ribe the reaction of the conjugated and nonconjugated vinylc- 

ycloalkene rhodium(I) complexes with 8-quinolinecarboxalde

hyde, and the olefin-isomerization mechanism in the rhodium 

alkenyl intermediate.

The 1-vinylcyclohexene rhodium complex7 (3) was genera

ted in situ by the reaction of 1-vinylcyclohexene (1) and 

bis(cy이ogtene)rhodium(I) chloride (2)8 (Scheme 1). Com

pound 3 reacted with a solution of 4 in CHCI3 at room tem

perature to give an insoluble yellow precipitate, which sup

posed to be the chlorine-bridged complex 6. Addition of two 

equivalents of pyridine-^5 to a suspension of 6 in CDC13 gave 

5yw-i]3-2-ethylidenecyclohexyl rhodium(III) complex 7.9 The 

13C NMR 사lemical shifts for the allyl group in 7 appear at 

63.2 (d, J(Rh-C) 9.4 Hz, C-l of the allyl group), 58.6 ppm 

(d, J(Rh-C) 10.3 Hz, C-3 of 사｝e allyl group adjacent to the

syn-methyl group) as doublets indicating that terminal two 

carbons in the allyl group are coupled with the Rh while 

that of the meso-carbon (C-2) in the allyl group hardly ap

pears probably due to little nOe (nuclear overhauser effect) 

since this carbon does not contain any proton. Treatment 

of 7 with trimethylphosphite caused facile ligand-promoted 

reductive-elimination to give a P，y-unsaturated ketone 810 in 

82% yield. Complex 5 is regarded as an intermediate in the 

reaction of 3 and 4 via C-H bond cleavage of 4. The hydride 

addition to 1-vinylcyclohexene takes place at the terminal 

carbon in the vinyl group in 5. Any hydride addition to the 

C-2 carbon in the cyclohexenyl group does not take place, 

maybe due to the steric congestion of the cyclohexenyl group 

compared with the vinyl group. Another interesting thing 

is the selectivity of the reductive elimination of 7 to afford

8. Since two terminal carbons bonded to the methyl group 

and the methylene group in the allyl group of 7 are available, 

ligand-promoted reductive elimination should have given two 

mixtures of 8 and 9. However, 8 is the only product isolated.

(4-Vinylcyclohexene)rhodium(I) chloride (11) can be also 

generated in situ from the reaction of 2 and nonconjugated 

diene, 4-vinylcyclohexene (10) at room temperature for 1 

h (Scheme 2).11 Compound 4 was allowed to react with a 

solution of 11 in benzene at 55 t? for 30 min to give a yellow 

precipitate. Reductive-elimination of this yellow solid precipi

tate by trimethylphosphite gave 8 and 8-quinolinyl cyclohex- 

S'-enylethyl ketone (12)12 in 60% yi이d in a 35: 65 ratio. The 

structure of the acylrhodium(III) cyclohex-S'-enylethyl comp

lex 14 was inferred from the reductive-elimination product 

12 (Scheme 3). The hydride in 13, formed from the C-H 

bond activation of 4 by 11, inserted into the C-l in the vinyl 

group to form complex 14 according to the Markovnikoffs 

rule. When the reaction of 4 and 11 was carried out at 18 

°C for 30 min, only 12 was is이ated in 60% yi이d after reduc

tive elimination. For longer reaction times and higher tempe

rature, 80 t for Ih and 80 t for 22 h, the reaction yielded 

a mixture of 8 and 12 in a 95: 5 ratio and a 98:2 ratio, 

respectively. These results explain that initially hydrometal

lated complex 14 must be isomerized into the complex 6

Scheme 2.
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on high temperature and long reaction time. Two possible 

mechanisms can be considered for the isomerization of 14 

to 6; a hydride addition-elimination mechanism13 and a n- 

allyl hydrido mechanism.14 Already we proposed n-allyl hyd- 

rido mechanism for the 4-pentenylrhodium(III) complex to 

the l-ethyl-r]3-allylrhodium(III) complex. However, in this 

case, we can not explain the isomerization of 14 to 6 in 

terms of n-allyl hydrido mechanism since complex 14 should 

have given 21 and (or) 22 through 19 and 20 (Scheme 4). 

According to the n-allyl hydrido mechanism, an allylic proton 

should have been abstracted in 14 to give 19, and complex 

20 was obtained by reductive elimination of hydridoalkylrho- 

dium(III) complex 19. Therefore, we conclude that a hydride 

addition-elimination mechansim might be operated for the 

isomerization of 14 to 6 as 아lown in Scheme 3. When 10 
was heated at 100 W for 16 h with catalytic amount (10 

mol%) of acylrhodium(III) hydride complex 23, prepared 

from the reaction of 4 and tris(triphenylphosphine)rhodium 

chloride, 38% of 10 was isomerized to 24, which must be 

liberated from 사le complex 16. This can be one of the evide

nces in a hydride addition-elimination mechanism of 14 to 

6.
In conclusion, we have tried to find a hydride-insertion 

reaction to vinylcycloalkene, conjugate diene and nonconju

gate diene, and isomerization mechanism of cyclohex-B^eny- 

lethyl group in 14 into r|3-2-ethylidenecyclohexyl group in

6. A hydride addition-시imination mechanism is the most 

plausible since n-allyl hydrido mechanism cannot explain the 

formation of 6 and 24 which were produced by catalytic iso

merization of 10 with complex 23.
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The availability of efficient synthetic methodology for 

achieving diastereoselectivity in the construction of stereo- 

chemically rich compounds is of considerable current interest 

because allowed structures are featured in many useful sub

stances.1 In this regard, the aldol reaction and its numerous 

variants provide an excellent stereoselective route to p-hy- 

droxy carbonyl compounds.2 Even though the aldol reaction 

represents one of successful stereochemical courses in orga

nic reaction, there are still limited scopes of reagents and 

reaction conditions for the stereoselection mainly due to equi

librium between aldolates through retroaldol and realdol.3 

In order to obtain useful levels of diastereoselectivity, speci

fic enolates such as boron and titanium must be employed 

with particular substrates whereas more readily available al

kali metal enolates often revealed their significant problems. 

We considered that the equilbrium could be controlled by 

the reaction in aqueous media through the protonation of 

aldolate from water. Recently, aqueous media or phase orga

nic reactions have gained much attention from the organic

Scheme 1. Plausible. Reaction P간hway.

chemist because of chemical and environmental issues.4 Ac

cording to recent report, aldol condensation of silyl enol 

ether with aldehyde, so called Mukaiyama aldol,5 in aqueous 

solution was realized with marginal diastereoselectivity (2~1 

:1) by the use of Lewis acid catalyst.6 In this communication 

we describe that the coupling reaction of moisture sensitive 

2-(trimethylsilyloxy)furan with aldehydes in the presence of 

cataltyic amount of M2CO3 (M=K, Cs) in aqueous media 

(THF/H2O) afforded 旳伽o-s이ective 8-hydroxy-y-lactones in 

high yield with reasonable levels of diastereoselectivity. The 

choice of 2-(trimethylsilyloxy)furan is based on widely appli

cabilities of its coupling product.7

The rationale for the aqueous media carbonyl addition is 

outlined in Scheme 1. The alkali metal enolate can be gene

rated from 1 as a consequence of the Si-0 bond breaking 

mediated by alkali carbonate. The central step in this reac

tion can be formulated as an addition of enolate 3 to alde

hyde with competition of direct protonation, involving the 

formation of aldolate 4 which is readily protonated to product 

2 along with regeneration of catalyst. The basic solution 

would offer more possibility of C-C bond formation instead 

of protonation.

Our initial studies began with commercially available 2- 

(trimethylsilyloxy)furan and hydrocinnamaldehyde under the 

various reaction conditions. Preliminary investigations for the 

coupling indicated that the conversion to the corresponding 

lactone 2 could be realized with alkai metal carbonates, but 

would be unpromising with Lewis acid. Interesting observa

tion was made that the reaction with K2CO3 and Cs2CO3 

showed much better catalytic ability than the reaction with 

Li2CO3 and NazCQ; these bases were generally superior and 

were chosen for systematic studies. Upon optimal, the reac

tion was conducted by the addition of 2-(trimethylsilyloxy)fu- 

ran (1) to the homogeneous solution of hydrocinnamaldehyde 

in the presence of K2CO3 (0.1 eq) at -20 t in THF/H2O 

(4 :1). After being proceeded for 10 min at -20 °C, 나le reac

tion mixture was quenched by the addition of 10% aqueous 

HC1. After usual work up procedure, final purification was 

effected by silica gel chromatography to afford lactone in 

68% is이ated yield.

Diastereoselectivities were determined unambiguously by 

the direct comparison of NMR spectral data of product 

with authentic samples prepared from the reaction of 1 with 

hydrocinnaldehyde in the presence of catalytic amount (0.5 

eq) of BF3OEt2 at — 78 t for 4h in anhydrous CH2CI2.8 Major 

component of aqueous media coupling turned out to be ery-


